The STudio ProjecTS c1 helPS rj Kaneao convey The aloha SPiriT
Waikoloa Village, Hawaii
April 20, 2012- RJ Kaneao is
busy in paradise. The multifaceted Kaneao enjoys working
where he is adjacent to a thriving
music scene. With
its influx of tourists,
Hawaii is a venue which offers a
stage to many live acts who
perform traditional Polynesian
and island music. An aspect of
having so many talented musicians in one place is that each
individual needs to find their
own niche. RJ’s professional
repertoire covers many niches.
He plays guitar and performs
with a traditional Polynesian
band, writes and fronts for his
own reggae band, and still finds
time to track in his home studioThe Groove Plant Hawaii.
He has worked with so many
classic talents like the late Don
Ho and the late IZ, and performed with Ziggy Marley and
the band Positive Motion. He
also produces and records a
few local acts
as well. “I am
currently
focused on
recording my
backup band’s
album, Vertical
Myst. They
are up and
coming artists.
I put a lot of
effort in working with them
in the studio,
producing
polished tunes
to help them
The Studio
Projects C1

gain notoriety. I owe them because when we play live, they
make me sound better!” While
in the studio, he relies on his
Studio Projects C1 his go-to mic
in most situations. “This is my
favorite vocal mic, and I use it in
a so many situations, it’s just
awesome. I'd like to note that I
have many studio mics but no
matter what application I'm always turning to the C1…”
RJ attended Musicians Institute
in Los Angeles with a focus on
vocals & keyboards which
honed his musical talent before
moving back to Hawaii.
RJ’s track Marry You is creeping
up the island charts, and he is
looking forward to touring in the
near future with upcoming dates
to be announced in California,
Oregon, London, Tahiti and New
Zealand.
Listen to an excerpt of RJ’s
Best of Me at

RJ Kaneao and the C1

www.studioprojects.com/RJ.html
www.rjkaneaomusic.com/rj_kaneao_store/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/r-jkaneao/id453050838
http://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/r.j.kaneao/id251152418

-ENDAbout PMI Audio Group: Established
in 1979, PMI Audio Group is a
professional audio company located in
Gardena, California specializing in
the design and manufacture of
professional audio products for
recording, video, post, film, broadcast,
and the fixed installation markets. PMI
Audio brands include: Studio Projects,
Trident Audio Developments,
Joemeek, Toft Audio Designs, Tonelux,
and Valley People.
http://www.studioprojects.com

RJ Kaneao’s new album
Best of Me

